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HiAR ON NOTARIES

Supreme Court Says They Can Charp-Onl-

Fifty Cents.
The Supreme Court in the 124 th North

Carolina Report just out, in the case of
Pierce and iLwcag 'ChTar .and Vinegar
Company vs. J. D. Carroll, settles the
question of fees of Notary. Publics for
protesting paper. Fees amouutuig from
1(2.00 to JB.00 have been charged for
protesting paper for or

according to the number of
endorsers. The Supreme Court holdt
that notaries are only allowed to charge
twenty-fiv-e cents for protesting and
twenty-fiv-e cents for internal revenu?
stamp which it ia necessary for the no-

tary to we in making Hie protest In
ult fifty cents for each protest.

Interstate up to its present stand largely
by his own efforts. He is succeeded by
--- r. (Satterwhite, who has beam with the
company since the start here. Mr.

. . ynne may be the superintendent of a

new telephone company here.

Tliiis evening at ti o'alock the Hebrew
new year began; the year 5MiO. Messrs.
S. & D. Berwuugcr'H store will iie clos-n- l

ipiiiii ii this afternoon until ti

Miss McCnll, who luis lieen visi-tim-

Mrs. Hnrry Martin, lias returned to
New York.

A new heating plant is beiing put in at
the First Baptist church. The church
will also be recarpeted.

The auction sale of the stock of Heartt
and Heartt, which was begun this morn-
ing, will Im continued at !

o'clock.

A large nunilber of students of ihe A.
and M. College arrived yes'.crdaj and to-

day.

Senator Marion Butler passed through
the city y on his way f.om K.liotl
city to Chapel Hill.

Miss Ssillie Lipscontbe. of lreenv;lle,
came in this afternoon to visit her sister,
Mrs. T. B. Wilkiiusan.

Mrs. Frank Rtronach returiicl this
from a visit to

Dr. A. O. Jones has purchased and
moved into the Waynes pivijieity on
North Person street.

Question as to Who Will Suc-

ceed Bailey

FUND FOR DEWEY'S HOME

Census ol the Cubans In October-P- rize

lor Best Life Savinf Ser-

vice Oiven The Civil

Service Denounced.

Washington, Sept. 3. tfjpeclal.)-Altho- ugh

the leadership of the Democratic
minority in the next House will be ike-ly

to i.ring more kick than honor, n live-

ly campaign is being waged by a number

of candidates, Mr. Bailey of Texas hav-

ing said that he has had enough. He ap-

pears to he tor Barakhead, of Alabama.

It looks at presemt as though Richard-

son, of Tennesee, who has jves experi-

ence in parliamentary precedents, might

be selected. Atnoa J. Ooammings, of New

York, and Ohales F. Cochran, of Mis-

souri, who have been mentioned, have

both come out for RichardsonL Bailey is

not able to defiver to Baukhead the

strength that he formerly possessed.
with Bailey, andReed was very friendly

many members voted for the latter for

leader, with the implied understam ';
tliat 'Bailey would return the favor by

securing for them good posStions on com-

mittees from Reed. While Henderson
and Bailey served together on the Judi-

ciary Comimittee and1 ane fairly good

friends, Bailey has no sweh pull With

Henderson as he had with Reed.

The United States Consul alt Gibraltar .

has been mstruoted to provide funds for
sending home to Cuba the twenty Cu-

bans who were recently released from the
Spanish prison at Ceuta, and have since

been in Gibraltar to a destitute condi-

tion. These Cubans were released
tlirougli the good offices of the United

States. The relations beSween Spain

and the United States government may

be said to be approaching cordiality.
Treasurer Roberts announces that the

fund for a Washington home for Admiral
Dewey has now reached $35,000, of
which $20,000 has been paid

the fact thBIt the govern-

ment has practically assisted the collee-tio- n

of the fund, its size is a disappoint-imen- t

to every one connected with the
affair.

The Treasury has received $3,210,000

from the sale of the New York Custom

House property, which reduced the defi-

ciency for the two months of the present
physcal year to $5,593,000. Now, if we
should sell Hie Philippines, we would be

able to quit taxing Hie pople and de-

clare a dividend.
The taking of the census in Cuba Will

begin on October ICth, next, and is
to occupy about wo months. Al-

though it is assumed that this step ;s

preliminary to the estaiblishtoent of an
autonomous government in Cuba, the
proclaiination ammouiMeing it contains
nothing to justify Hie assertion that the
administration intends to grant immedi-

ate independence.
One of the reminders of the La Bonr-gogu- e

disaster of a year ago is revealed
by a circular recitly prepared and seni
out By the Sltate Department containing
the conditions of a prize for the best de-

vice for saving life at sea. Anthony
Pollok of Washington, D. C, and his
wife, were lost when the ship went down.

Mr. Pollok was a man of great wealth,
and his heirs, to perpetuate his memory,

have decided to found a prise to be

known as the "Anthony Pollok Memorial

Prize." It is a donation of 100,000

francs to be awarded to the best appara-

tus for the saving of life fa oases of
maritime disaster, and is open to univer-

sal competition. The total aanount of the
prize may be awarded to a single indi-

vidual, or if several inventions are of
equal value the jury may award a por-

tion of Hie price to each. Correspond
ence on this snbject may be addressed
to the American Security and Trust
Company, of Washington, D. O.

At a Maryland county republican con-

vention, of wnich United States Senator
McComas was a delegate, the resolutions
denounce Hie system' of civil serviqe as

and and
call for its speedy repeal. President

"backward step" appears to b.r

quickly bearing fruit.

ANOTHE TAPE WOtRM.

Another tape worm has bepm removed

by the use of the Globe Tape Worm
Remedy. This is the second tape worm
removed by its use in the past two
weeks in this city.

The Globe Remedy Company's branch
office here on Fayettevilie street is es-

tablishing a great reputation for their
various remedies.

Their Globe Tonic is a splendid raw-d-y

aud hundreds have been benefitted by

it during the short time It has been in-

troduced here. "
v

In fact ail their remedies do what is

claimed for them.
Mr. Sbeaner has charge of the office

here. He will remain T here another
month introdtkcing these remedies. -

Cornea a latter from 4be country, , ,'
. . ti.., . nntii-- ,- ,
oui mi nrae nnues auuu , '

To hia mother' asktof money
To btry ttttto Willie pants,

Angry bulldog lobbied Bi&e,
'

Chewed orttH be had his fill,
When the sunt receives the money

She'll return reseated Bill.
Bar lew.

Statement From Him tn ihe
Greenville Affair

DONE WITHOUT PROVOCATION

Had No Inlimattoo that Hia Ansailai.t

Was in the Commanlty Defendant

Was Put Under $300

Peace Bond.

The following telegram was sent out

from Greenville, N. C, Satnntay Bight
to nearly all the morning papers:

"Greenville, N. C, Sept. 2. United
Staites District Attorney C. M. Bernard,
of the 'Eastern North Carolina district,
iuis been in Greenville the ltast two
days. This eveniaig he was at the de-

ls to take the 7 o'clock train
for KiiiHton. Mr. B. S. Sliemsinl yas
also at the deism rnnd seeing Bernard, rc- -

niarKed: "You d d Kconiidred, yon

riviiwdlny hojne." At the siune histaul
di("W a pisrol auk tired at Bernuiil.

The ball luissed, and Bernard raiii in the
waiting room at tlie detsjt, dosing the
iloor after hhn. While ShimKuil wiif
tiyiiug to get in" the dusir, Bemmrd jump-c- d

out of a windiw, g in a buggy, drove
rapidly down town, and swore out a

IH'aw wnrraut against Sheppanl. The
mutter is being unit disciwsed by citi

zens on the streets
is with Sheppard."

Attorney 'Bernard arrived in this ciiy

Suiuduy aftei-noo-

This uioruing the representative of Hie
liuies-Visit- vailed on District Attorney
Btifnard' in. his office in Hie Uuverumiunt
Buihliing and asked hiiJii for a statement
.if the affair.

"At the time of the assault," said
Attorney, "1 was in Hie omnibus

alone, waiting for Hie tram to rturii to

ltaleih. I had no lutiimitiou that uij
assailant was anywhere In the conuiumi-ty- .

The attack was made without the
slightest warning and without provoca-

tion. The witness of the affair, Mr.

Frank Tyson, an attorney of Greenville,
who came up to the depot m the 'bus
with me, stated that Hie assailant cainc
up from the direction of my back. The
first intimation I had of his preseuo
was one some saying to the crowd arouud
tlu .'bus to get cut of the way and 1

then say my assailant standing ubont ten
eet distant fru me with his pistol rais-

ed to take levd of Ms face, holding the
pistol in both hands, poitotins at
me, and he hnuiediutely tired. He never
exchanged a single word with me and it

is not true to my knowledge that he said
aaiytliiulg about .uiy niiiuiiiig his home

eitlier before or at the time ! fired the

tixtul.
"iliese parti have not Hved in Green-viil- e

for two or three years ail I have
lui'l no liushiess or Social relaUonsi with
hiui or his family in live Or six years I

have heard that they have been living at
or near KayetteWlle since they left
(ireenville, but tliis I do not kuiow.

"1 imuke this statement to you at yom

soli itatSl in justice to myself anil
I Uiink it is due my friends in

the .State nul I do ttot intend to make

any other statement; it is now a iose.l

incfilvnt so fkir as I am concerned.
jiie reoils of the affair M-- our

Saturday uicht, I u Infopimil, were
written and sent out by two men win
are not friendly to Jiw at all anil have
not been for some time; heuce the
uiuinos i.n the latter part of the reports.

ot evi a siieakiing relation exists bi"

tweeu me iiiukl ttie writers."
Wien asked in regiuxl to his proceed-

ing btfore a justice of the ponce the

District Attornej- - snid: "The procwKl-in- g

was for a peace warrant, not for as-

sault, ad was before W. H. Ixmg, a

lawyer and justice of the peace of

Greenville. Mr. Frunik Tyson and my-

self were the only witnesses examined.

There were other witnesses but we were

the only witnesses examined. The de-

fendant' was- placed under a peace bmi'!

of $300."

FU'VDRtAL OF BENNETT ROGERS.

The funeral of the late Mr. Bennett
Rlogers, who droipcd dead in the path
near 'Brooklyn church late Katurda.
evening, was held Sunday artemaom by
lU-v- . T. H. Bain ill the Brooklyn

church. The were: Messrs.
Bell, HarreU, Peatross, Adams, Glenn

nnd Orabtree.
Mr. Rogers was 70 years old. He left

four children, Miss Love Rogers, Mnr.

W. J. Alvanis, Mrs. Robert Rolierts ami

Mrs. Freeman Rogers.

int. 'SIMMS' SEVENTH YEAR.

Rev. Dr. A. M. Sinuns occmiied hi

pulpit ai usual at the Baptist Tabernacle
yesterday. At the morn tug service Dr.
rSnmw said that this was the amiiver
sary of nis ministry in RaMth. 8ix

years' he bad spent hrre and .vested iv

started on Ma seventh year. Dr. SI turns
said the time bad pawent very rapidly. lie
wm thankful for the blessings that had
come to the church and people and for
the high esteem tn whleh Se knew he

wtu held. . ...

" Raleigh folk are fruit eaten and ap- - .

predate the. beet and moat lasclour
that ran be bad. , Our friend Doghl
yesterday disposed ot two large cases
of California peachea at one dollar a
doaen, and onr peach eaters were aot
supplied. Many called when the aapply
waa exbanited. . , I

Celebration General Throughout

the Country

LETTER CARRIERS MEET

Three Thowf and in the Parade at Scran-to- r,

Pa. Prominent Pol-

iticians Attend.

New York, Sept. 4. Labor men ed

Labor Day very gen. rally, prin-

cipally i sport, excursion and picnics.

Which were ail largely attended.

Letter carriers, on their way to Scrnii-ton- ,

paraded, several hundred strong. niM
mode a fine npparancc. The (VntiMl
Federated Union held a reniHim in West
Chester Tnrk. Brooklyn ln1ir unions
ccleftrntcd wiHi n festival. United
Biill(ling8 and Trades Union in HikIn iu
coiuity, X. J., held a reunion in Baldwin
I'aTk. Jnrstty City. Advices from all
parts of the country show tluit the day
was very gmerqll observed.

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 4. Tlie Nathaial
Letter Carriers' Associahion lias isisses-sno- n

of the city. The parade this after
noon eiubraY-e- three thousand. Post

I masters Vaucott and Wilson, aecomiMin!- -

e the earners from New i ork nnd
Brooklyn and Postmaster Sinitli and

Hiath, and Governors Stone
and Roosevelt are expected.

RIDICULOUS ERROR

Next Thursday is Labor Day in This

State.

The bill ineikimg LalKr Day a legal

holiday in North Carol hua was intro-
duced in the 'last Legislature by Mr.
Craig. His idea was to imuke the na-

tional Labor Day a State holidkiy. He
asked Mr. B. It. Lacy what was Labor
Day, and although he is opposed to th
holiday, he told him the first Monday in
September. However, one of the i,'i !;s

in the Legislature told Mr. (Vain it vu.

the first ThuTsdkiy, alnd he acco'dingly
changed his bill. Therefore, while tin
first Monday is la'bor day in niau.v States
it is not in North Carolina. The eap'iol
was dosed y because it was Labor
Day but they were mistaiken, and if the
law is carried out the capitol will be
dosed up next Thursday. It is a ridi-

culous 'but harmless mistake. Her- - i

North Carolina's unique law in which the

error was made:
"CHAPTER 40.

"Aim Act to Mnke Ijihor Day a l

Holiday.

"The General Assembly of North Cai"
liiifl do enact:

"Section 1. That section S784 of
be and the same is hereby nitiunde

by inserting the following at the end of
line 4 of said section, t: "Amd the

first Thursday in Bepteamber."
Mr. B. K. Ijacy said this morning:

"The Titues-Vis-it- is right. Labor Day

and jnost other legal holidays ought to
They are farce."

CIRCUS COMING.

Wallace's Great Show will be in Raleigh

Sept 25th.

Raleigh will have a circus this year,
and a good one at that. The Groat
Wallace Shows will be here Monday.

September 25th. The show will app-n- r

in Richmond, Norfolk and Raleigh.
This is what the San Francisco Exam-

iner says of this big show, coming to

Raleigh on Monday, September 2oth:
"We have been reading lat3ly many

complimentary comments on the greatly
increased size and unquestionable merit

of the newly equipped Great Wallace
Shows now touring the West, but were
agreeably surprised first by the

magnitude of the show as a whole, a

it came in sections on its elegantly con-

structed trains, and again by its
clean and novel par.tle. A

show never presented a more gorgeous
pageant. We visited the grounds later
on business errand and agiln met a

surprise. The show is abaoln'xHy new

throughout, and covers not only the en-

tire show lots, but all the streets sur-

rounding them. The tents at the aiter-noo-

performance were packed with vis-

itors, and the circus program for
great features, comedy and real

refinement excels anything l'rau-cisc- o

baa seen in many years. Hie
Examiner 'endorses The Great Wa.lace
Shows to the world in general is tffc

most meritorious they may possi'j'y eer
see, a real fashion plate show if ever
there was one.

MK. ROBARDS DEAD.

f v
Mr. Watkma Robards, uf this city, re-

ceived a telegram Saturday night an- -

nooncine the death of his father, Mr.
W. J. Robarck), at Henderson. Mr.
Roharda died Saturday night .tnl the
funeral was held at Henderson Sunday
afternoons IMr. Rlolba.rdb waa about 05
years old. He wtae in the revenue ser-

vice tinder CoHdetor ' F, it.' Slnunotn,
and bad many frieoda tn this section
who deplore hia death, and extend sin-

cere sympathy to his son in his bereave-
ment. , 1- - -

Items of Interest Gleaned by

the Wayside

SHORT STATEMENTS

Familiar Paces Prom the Passing

Throng Movements ol People

Von know Snatches ol

Street QossipToday.

Mr. E. B. Bnrbee is out of the city.

Mrs. Joseph P. Gulley is criti'eally ili

ftriss Flora Ooeek left the city yester-
day.

Mr. .1. D. Carroll has gone to Haiti-mor-

Mr. Garland Jones, Jr., has returned
home.

Air. W. E. Jones has gone North to

purchase sftock.

.Miss Mattie Higgs left for New Yolk
yesterday morning.

Mr. T. T. Hay left this morning on

a short busines trip.

Mr. Isaac Dutch went down to

GoJusboro this morning.

Mrs. George 'Mitchell is quite siek

ihe home of her mother.

Mr. Pulaski Cowper Itift this morning

for eastern North Carolina.

Juss Caroline Besson returned yester-

day from a visit to St. Ivonis.

Miss Carrie Strong and Miss Lilly

Hicks have returned to the city.

Mr. AV niter Tucker lett for points in

eastern North Carolina this morning.

iir. C. V. Farmer, who has been here

oil a short visiit will leave Snuford
tiniight.

Mr. Theo. Dobbin, of the firm of Dob-

bin nd Ferrall, has gone to New York

to purchase goods.

Mi Gertrude Rosenthal has returned
from nn extended trip to Charleston and
other Southern towns.

Mr. M. J. Walsh, of Wilmington, conic
in this morning. 'He will make this
iris home in the future.

Mrs. and Mrs. H. 'II. Crocker left

this niorniiig for Itiiladetpliin. New

York and Baltimore.

Miss Eleanor Yass 'bias returned i

Blowing Rock ami is the guest of Miss

jlary Johiisn at present.

Mrs. T. J. Dupree, of Memphis, Tenn..

who has biM-- here on a vliwit to Col.
OWls and family, returned home today.

That was a line opening for Wake

Forest College last week, two hundred
young men at the clone of the first win k.

Misses Iouise and Hmtlfie Farmer,
who have been visiting in Baltimore
Washington and Norfolk have returned.

Mrs. George Leach has gone to New

York whale she was sinuuimH-- by the

illness of her danghter, Mis Francis
lyeach.

(Iiarles F. M'assey, a sou of Trof. Ma

sey, of the A. and M. College, has gon

to Hniitsville. Ala., ns engineer of

large cotton mdJl.

The Red Men meet There Is

one candidate to cross Hie desert am!

another who will smoke the calumet of

pace.

Mr. Michelow w'ifl remain with the

Watson photngraidiic gallery for a slhon

while longer. He is turning out some

very handsome work.

Hon. Frank T1ioniison, of Onslow,

who has been here on a viit to h

brotfier. Dr. Cyrus Thompson,
this morning for Jacksonville.

Mr. O. E. Hortini, who was recently

'buniel out, has rebuilt at the same

place, corner of Swain and Newbern

avenue, and he opened his store for

business

This market has been supplied in the

lastt two weeks with the delicious grnis--

of Mrs. Whiting Bros. Now Hie crop

is gone, see what those gentleniiii have

to say in their new ad in this issue.

Mrs. W. H. BrtbWtt amd children, of

Marion, Iud., who have boon visiting
relatives and flrfendB here, left this
morning for hime, via Wasliington. She

will be joined at Washington by Dr. W.

II. Boblritt and they will spend a tew
days there before neturuiug to Marion.

The Raleigh Male Acadomy opened

this morning with a good attendance.

The enteranee eraunihmtioaw at the A.

nnd M. Oolkige will begin

The prospeict is excellent.

Senator Franik OsJltome, of Charlotte,
is in town.

Prof. Wright, of the A. and M. Col-

lege, has returned.

iMra. S. M. KirklanirJ, lad(r principal at
the Nornml College, who has been visit-

ing Mrs. C. C Oow, left yesterday for
New York. -

Mr, William W. Wynne has resigned

his position as ouperiDtendc-n- t of the In-

terstate Telephone OnmfViKr here. He l.
n telephotv man thorough Iv

posted on the business. He built the

The Dossier has Been Tampered

With by Gonse

PaINLEVE'S STATEMENT

DISTORTED BY GONSE

Aa Austrlaa of fMstinrnlsked Liacafe

Siyt Attache Told Him Dreyfus

Cava laloroutioa Dramatic

Scree Labori's Uoex- -

peeled Move.

Kcnines, Sept. 4. A sensational discov-

ery was made tltim morning that the
which have been abstracted si;--

r Hie secret Dossier. This dramatic dis-

closure caused intense pxvitAneut and
n stormy scene occurred tietweeu Gonse,

.lominst, Lahnri awl M. Painleve,
friend of the Dreyfus fa'miily, who
sprang a mine when he took the stand.
He testified that he was called! iutp the
War Office by Gonse in consequence of
a report that he bad said Unit the Drey-

fus family did not beleve that lrey-fn- s

was ininocenii. Painleve said that
he denin) this to Gonse vehemently, but

he distorted my statement mid added it

in the secret Dossier.
As this paper does not appear in the

Dossier Labor! linmiedimtely demanded
why it was abstracted, what had be-

come of It, ami deuwuided 111 n t it be
produced.

Goitse confronted tihe witness and en-

deavored" to slum that lie had not misin-

terpreted Hie witness.
W'ii Lalswi demMi-iwle- it he produced

the document birt Goiwe was silent, luid

when asked whether he took it from the
Dossier.

louiMist curtly ruled that he need not
answer. -- '

Lnliori then said if Gonse refused to

answer this showed that Hie IocNeT had

been tampered witlh.

OONSE5 COWEJMCtD.
, Painleve, whose eonvorsmtiou with
Gonse .the latter put in to the Dossier
seized the document and shook it in the
face of Gome who cowered and pointed

to line after line saying: "I never said
this or this;. Hie whole docmnent ia a
pure fabrication." Painleve enjoys the
distinetionof being the greatest mai hema-

ticwin in Prance.
ANOTHER ABSTRACTION.

Ouiguet then testified that the report of
Hie FYencfe Ambassador at Rome g

Ksterhaay had been included In

the Dossier, and It then appeared Hint

this document also was missing. Labori

demanded that list of Hie documents in

the Dossier be produced.
Jouanst derided tint thru should be

done when four additional
dticuntcnts will lie produced.

TRUMP CARD.
The proseention y played their

tnmrp card and created a sensation
Bugene Cernnschi, former lieutenant in

the Austriun army, affirmed descendant
of the Serbian royal dyoustry and it

in Hie Austrian serVk-e- , but who

camie to France as a political refugee
in fB94, testified that he met the Genevi
Military attax-h- of a foreign power who

toW him that he received treasonable
from Dreyfus. 'He saw the

attache afterwards in Paris. One day
the attache opened in his office two large
envelopes of import not documents rela-

tive to the Freitch mobilization plans.
The attache told turn tfhat Dreyfus gave
tliem to him. Cernnschi looked uilore
like a Valet than of the Scion's royal
family. The Dreyfusites hissed and

i laughed at. Mm,

MBOKI'S PLAN.
Labori announced''that since the prose-- t

ention- hd summoned foreigners he In-

tended to make a formal application to
have complete atepa token through for-- .
elgn channels to ascertain whetiVr the

- (toenmento in the bordereau were deliv-

ered to foreign powers, if so, by whom.
If allowed by JotMust this will have im-

portant consequences. The announce-nien-t

caused a deep impression on the
court.

TRANSVAAL'S REPLY.

.Pretoria, Sept. 4. The reply from
Transvaal Increases the teren of years of
residence necessary to obtain franchise.

London, ph 4. 'A Jobannesburg
saya that the repty fram Trans-

vaal withdraws the Cramefaise proposals
tsJ agrees to a priaciple of conferefce

at Capetown.

BIO GLA8&

The glass for 'Messrs. Crow and line.
han'a front windows iq the Tucker

. i bwfiding arrived y and are bema pot
in. The gtaas for McGee's Pharmacy
will be here Friday, TWs is
doua glass, the largest in the State. It
was OMtde ta rittsborg and four casts

.. were neceaaary before it could be made.
Of courser Jt required an entire car to
bring It '

-
- DIED.

' Bariirda 'afternoon Crancer Stews
--who lived on atontli Dawson street. The

, fuanrsl wag held from th houe till

MAYOR'S COURT.

Frank Collins Has a Trick for (letting
HAMS.

'Mayor Powell had his usual Monday
morning docket

liobert Jones. Nlored. wa fined $.1.25

or assaulting his wife.
Will Powell and Brat Thulium wen'

riind 1.1.25 ami $4.25, respectively, for
iffray.

Sam and Will Poe paid $5.25 and $4.V
respectively for cnrsiiiB in tile street.

Frank Collins, colored, went to W. i.
ITpchtirch's store and got a luim. saying
ihat B. I'pchaini sent tihn for it. He
tlhen sold it for 80 cents. This was a

ase of false pretense and was sent on tu
court.

IN PHILIPPINES

Another Encounter in Which Two

Americans are killed.

Manila, Sept. 4. Hive of Oil. Bell's
regiment yesterday encountered n Kili-lin-

oiitist near Porac. On Ainericwii
was killed, and anotherr wounded.

drove the iniKirrirents from
heir position.

the Ainrv WORM.

A promiiioot farmer from the eastern
iwrt of the State stated this moniin.
that the army worm had made Us

in his section and was playing
havoc wUh cotitwn, corn and pens.

BY WHAT RKffllT.
By what right has Hie Chairnum of

of (Xxmty CoiiiMiHsioners to take
a convict, who was sentenced by a su-

perior court judge to the roads at hard
labor, from the roads and put him. t
painrrng in competition with honest la-

bor? CITIZEN.

SPECIAL SERVICES.
(Contributed.)

TJie protrnrtcd meetings at the ("eni-tr-

church continue to grow in interior.
Aside from Hie reoiKn-n- ioai of cold
church miiibers several iirofewfions have
Isvn nmde, ainld the great good wliii-'- i

i being done is already visible. Throngs
of anxious souls till the (hurc'h at each
service and h is truly hopeil HwU many
more will find the Savior precious to
therr souls liefore the meetiuiigs close.
EU'eryliody, regardless of denomina-
tional affiliations, are inn'ited to cone
out, and loud Hieir prayeds iiml pres-

ence in Hie accouiiiJitiih.ineut of a great
wor kfor Hie Muster; etHwiially an
those who want to be saved invited.
Sunrise services of half an hour at ti

o'clock a. m. Bveninig siTvk-- 7:45.

CUTTING SCRAPE.

Mr. Eldridge Snritli returned from
Henderson Sunday momiirg. He telb
of a serious cutting affair there Sattmlay
night in which two' white nun, mill
bands, were probaUy fatally cut. Wilis
key seems to have been at the tsttom ef
the fret fight among some whitu factory
hands, on the outskirts of the town, and
knives were used. Three were cut in
the fight.

HICK'S FOR SEPTEMBER.

Air. Irl Hicks, the weather prognuati-cator- ,

tells tH Septemher is the nwiurOi

in which Hie seasons shift to opposite
ends of our little terrestial sphere and
one must look for violent activity
among the element forces. The firt-- t

storm period for Septeuroer lies between
the 2nd and 7th. During the first part
of the period a warm wave will move
out from the western part of the conti-

nent, and i depends upon either conti-
nental or equatorial storms whether the
wave will be followed by warm or cooler
weather. The glolie will pass through
a nKignectic crisis from about the Dth to
the 15th. As this wiB he a special

there will be nnqpieHc, and
electticnl phenonaena, but of (he noma ml
order. We own also look for phenom,-naf- ly

wrtn weather. Meuwologlc.rl
pertiirbatiim toinhing (he 17th, 18th and
llltli. Severe and dungerous equinoctial
storms riot improbable. Lnok for sudden
change to cooler. Beactionwry stonn pe-

riod, 22d, marked storm conkHtion, 20tti
tu 24th, and dangerous galea probati-
on land aa sea. 'Storra period likely
about 27tli Do 29th.'

MASONIC.

Hiram Lodge, No. 40, A. F. and A.
M., wiH Be ltt regular eommunica:ion
Monday evening, Sostamber the 4th,
1809, at 8 o'clock sharp. A Ml i ictt-lo- g

of the membership la ' dsslr-- d.

Brethren of sister lodges art conllrffly

tavited to be present. , ' V- -

W. W. PARRI8H, V. .M.
B. B. THOMAS, Becratacjr.'

AT GIBRALTAR

Spaniards Anxious to See the Hero of

Manila Bay.

Gibraltar, Sept. 4. The Olympin wax
sightiil off here this moriuLug.

The fortress saluted Dewey with
salvos artillery. There was Intense curi-
osity to see the hero of Manila. Visitors
are Hocking from Cadiz, Malaga and
other 'Spanish rts and Tnoigiiers to see
the Admiral. Dewey sails for New York
September 15th.

WORK 110 BAIflltd'iLS OF FDOUR A

DAY.
Mr. Oharh-- s M. Bretcu has just thor-o.igff-

cqiiipiied his 'bakery here and Mr.
Bii'tch sinys that he now has am equrfp-ine- it

second to none between here and
New York. He has put in one cutting
and raking inachime which win handle
till barrels of flour a day. There are also
four other similar machines of smaller
ciiiiwcity used by him. His power is a
gas engine. Mr. Breltch is thorough Iv
progressive.

A NOVEL LAWN PARTY.

Sevimal young ladies of Raleigh have
organized a society to lie known as an
auxiliary to St. Luke's Home f.r Aged
and Incurable Womea. Th's organiza-
tion will give. (Tuesday)
evening one rf the ui.ist interesting and
novel, lawn jin.-ile- r givm in Kal
eigli. The party will ' , i vn on the
lawn at l.rk Pl.i.-e- . Blount
striH-t- . The scene v,ll e a !ieaut:iu)
(Wie: lieiiutiful yn-u- jed in
quaint costumes will serve the refresh-nient.-

cake and creamy and Wright's
Cornet Bund will discourse sweet music.
A siiecial iirograni has been arranged
by tne band for the occasion, and a fine
oncert is expected. Unlike other lam,
parHes Hie young ladies have, issued
tickets which will sell to-di-y and

for ten cemits each, same to e

holder to cake and creain. These
tickets nr- on seile at W. H. King and
('oinp.'niy's drug store up to the time or
tne pnprty. Any one can get cake and
cream withortt purdiasing these tickets
lor fifteen eemts. The outlook for a bis
crowd is brilliant and preparations are

nwid to make it a groat success,
tliflilren will be received in the after-noo-

lielwecn five and sevm o'clock.
Mrs. E. E. Moffiltt, Mrs. R. T. Gray.
Miss lyucy 'Brown, Mrs. Buumann, Miss
Carry Polk, Mrs. S. W. Brewer, Mrs. J.
A. fliggs, Mrs. W. A. Montgomery.
Mrs. J. A. Egertou, Mrs. Y'ainicey, Miss
Diiiiwitldie, Mrs. Jos. Blake, Mrs. C. M.
Bernard, Mrs. Bni'ley, Mrs. Robt.
Strong, Mra. J. S. Atkinson, Mrs. (?. C.
Baker, Miss 'Myatt, amd Miss Uzzell. It
is to Is- - hoped tiluit li'lK-ra- ) donaHous will
follow. Any one disposed to give cake
or cream- will please notify 'Miiss Emily
Iliggs, 'phone 142 at once.

THINGS THAT NEVER DIB.
The pure, the bright, the beautiful,

That stirred our hearts in youth,
The impulses to wordless prayer,

The streams of love and truth;
The longings after something lost,

The spirit's yearning cry,
The striving after better hopes

These things can never die.

The timid hand' stretched forth to aid
A brother in hia need;

A kindly word in griefe dark hour
That proves a friend1 indeed;

The pea for mercy, softly breathed,
When justice threatens high

The sorrow of a contrite heart
These things shall never die.

The cruel and the bitter word,
That wounded aa it (ell;

The chilling want of sympathq
We feel, but never tell;

The hard repulse that ebllla the heart,
Whose hope were bounding high,

In an tmfadect record kept
These things shall never die.

Let nothing pass, for every band
Must find some work to do; '

Lose not a chance to waken love
Be firm, and just, and true;

So shall a light that can not fade '
Beam on thee from on high, --

And angel voices any to thee
These things shall never die.

.'. i. Charles Dtckeua,


